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l>KHliHMN(i CALVES.
Dehorning grade cattle i> a coiu-

jiuMi operation practiced :unong
farmers, but is usually put oil un-|
til the animal is too old. in which
case it becomes a very painful 'op¬
eration, and often results in a loss
of weight. My the use of caustic
potash on young calves the horns
can be prevented from growing.
Time To Dehorn.All grade

calves should be dehorned h> the
use of caustic potash when from
«:ve to fifteen days old. or when the
horns begin to appear as small
knobs or buttons, and just before
they break through the skin. The
rate of growth of the buttons varies
¦with' different calves.

Method to be used This simple
operation is performed by first
clipping the hair from over and
around the bottons. Break the skin
with a sharp knife, directly over
the center of the appearing horn by
checking it thus X. A deep cut
should not be .made. As soon as

the skin is broken ake a stick of
caustic potash, one end being wrap¬
ped with paper to protect the ling¬
ers, slighly moisten the other end
and rub each horn alternately, un-

til tin* skin is removed over :»n jirea
n I i j<li I In less than the size of a dime.
Hie rubbing should be continued
until the surface begins to turn
white. He careful not to continue
the rubbing t<»o long.

After Treatment As soon as the'
[operation is complete it is well to
grease around the treated area with
vaeline as to prevent tne caustic !
from spreading and causing a sore
on the skin adjacent to the horn.
Care should be taken that the caus¬
tic is not applied loo wet, in which
case the substance jnay run down
overxtlie face of the calf and get
into the eyes. Never treat the calf
and turn it out into the rain, be¬
cause he rain jnay wash he caustic
down into the hair and possibly
into the eyes. 7.

Note Caustic potash comes . in
sticks slightly larger in size than a
lead pencile, and can be purchased
at most drug stores. If for any reas¬

on caustic potash cannot be se¬

cured, caustic soda may be used.
Keep the caustic in an air-tight hot-
tie. If exposed to the air. it rapid-
ly absorbs water, and will soon

lose its strength and disappear.

Tanlac Vegetable I'ills are sold
on a positive guarantee to Rive per-!
feet satisfaction. Try them tonight
and you "will be delighted to find
the ersults you have obtained. The
Lcwisburg Drug Store.

THIRTY-TWO YEARS *60.
Condensed from the Issue of

May 15, 1800: j
A meeting of the Democratic Ex¬

ecutive Cojumitice for the 3rd Con-
gressional District of West Vir-jglnia was called to meet at Hinton
on May 17th. 1890. .las H. Miller
was chairman and W. K. Chilton
was Secretary. |

1 he famous McKinley Tarill Rill
was up before Congress at this time
Many companies were reported

as being organized in the Valley of
Virginia for development purposes.
Among those mentioned was (irot-
1oes Company in which (many prom
incut people were interesed and
another at Coshen. Virginia. Cov-
ernor Fleming of this State and
others were interested.

Col. B. K. Harlow was mentioned
as the proper man to go to the Leg¬
islature by citizens of Ronceverte.

Col. J. W. A. Ford appoined Rev.
J. O. Knott, of Lcwisburg, Chaplain
of the 2nd West Virginia Regipient
with the rank of Captain.

J. M. 'Rogers, of Irish' Corner dis¬
trict lost two fine horses from pois¬
oning.

Joseph Jarrett sold several hun¬
dred acres of .timber land on

Keeny's Knob "for £11,000.
David S. Wetzel was repored sick

also Miss Addie McChesne\. Mrs.
C. N. Austin and Mrs. E. F. Raymond
The C. & (>. Railway "company

adopted central standard time for
running trains between (.lit Ion
Forge and Huntington.

Charles Donnally in taking a
load »>f butler fi »in l.ewisburg lo
Koneevcrtc together with Ihe but-
ter was threw n from Ihe wagon. No
one i.'url.

Mention i> made of Ihe deatii of
.losoph (JriliVe at Williamsburg,
which occurred Max II. I.S!M». lie
was 7 li years old :tt Ihe li.iile of his
death. Il is said of him that lie
lived a oae.iclor all his life, that he
had been a merchant prior to the.
Civil War and died owning a store
full of goods which he purchased
at war prices and refused to sell at
a lower price as values went dow n.1

Mrs. Rose Harlow Warren, then
of I'nion. W. Va.. now living at
Reck ley. W. Va.. is mentioned as a

lady of literary talent. She at that
time was a paid contributor to the
Central Presbyterian, published at
(Richmond. Va. She was at that time J
writing short stories and historical
sketches. Mrs. Warren still writes
stories and has written several Jbooks of merit.

I'rof. C. M. Hatch who had spent,
about a year in l.ewisburg, is re¬

ported to have moved to Huntington
The reason given was that he could jnot find a vacant house in l.ewis¬
burg. The conynent is made "This |
is a shame and shows a lack of en-
terprise on the part of our citizens
Why not organize a building asso¬
ciation?" This was hirty-two years j
ago- (Reader, how about it now.?' |Mrs. M. .1. Anderson, of Virginia,
was the guest of Mrs. John II. Mc¬
pherson. Mrs. Rose (ioodall. of
Indian ('reek of (IVo. T. Argnbright,
I.. I). Young and wife, of Statin--,
on, Virginia, of Professor K. H.|
Young. Principal of l/cwisburg Fc- Jmale Institute: R. <>. Railey and
daughter Sallie, o( Paint Creek, of
his fattier Mnj. IT. A. Railey. i

Miss Annie Buster was visiting
friends at Warrenton, Va.; Miss Ejn-
ma Buster, relatives at St .Albans,
\V. Va; W. W. Moore and Capt-
Thos. H. Dennis were business visi¬
tors in Virginia; and Judge A. C.
Snyder and Capt. A. F. Mathews
were on (business in North Carolina
H. T- Bell was in Baltimore on busi¬
ness.

Calvin B. Bader and M. S. Mc-
Clung returned from l)unj>morc
Business College from which insti¬
tution they graduated.

Report is made of the sale of the
Bonceverte Foundry by L. .1. Wil¬
liams. Trustee to John W. Harris,
E. C. Best. John Driscol, E. H.
Camp, and John T. Dixon. A new

company was organized under the
name of the bonceverte Foundry
and Machine Works. It was plan-
ned to greatly enlarge the enter¬
prise and manufacture and rapair
various kinds of machinery.
The Bonceverte Canning Com¬

pany was also started. The Ronce-
verte Minning and Manufacturing
tmpany and the Bonceverte Dress

eel Meat Company were other en-
! te.rprises contemplated. The St.

Lawrence Company at Bonfceverte
was planning to erect a new plain¬
ing mill on the site of the one which
had recently been destroyed by fire

One by Hie name of N. Nelson, of
Salem, Michigan, was at this time
in charge of the Greenbrier Cream¬
ery, which was an industry at Lew-
isburg thirty-two years ago.

Married :
Secten 1.. Fitzgerald and I.ena E

Crowder, May, 7th.
John E. Tineher and Lena T.

Patterson, May 8th.
J. T. Miller and Bettie A. Shlrevj May 7h.
Bertan A. Shirey and I let t ic*

| Brown. May 7th.
John 1*. I'atton and Minnie A.

i Johnson, May 0.
Die. I :

Mrs. Mary Mel laic. May i!>. 1800.
Mrs. Rebecca Skaggs, Ma\ I, 180(1...

1 1" yen onre give Tan lac an lion-
esl trial. \on will add your voice
to I lie thousands of others who are
praising it. The l.ewisburg Drug
SI ore.

LIST OF DEEDS.
Fruin D. A. Clowscr to James 11.1

jCochrcn lor I I acres in Williams-!
burg district.

II. B. Moore et al to Greenbrier
Military School for land in Lewis-
burg.

(i. W. Hlighart. Trustee, to l\ II.
Surbaugh for lots "»<i. (VI , 55, (»;}, !( |
East Baincllc.

L. M. Bowan to C. B. Collin.s for
lot 17 at White Sulphur.

Alice J. Hanna to Jud llanna for
i"»7 1-2 acres in Williamsburg <lis-
tricl.
W. E. Holiday to Earl I'. Bennett

for lots 55 and 50 in White Sul¬
phur district.

O. C. Farren to John M. Suttle
for 80 acres and 100 poles in Blue
Sulphur District.

It. L. Weese. trustee to W. R.
Mines for lots 121 and 122 at White
Sulphur Springs.

It. Lee Harper to Gretchen Bol¬
ton for lots 2 and ,'l Block 8 Wihte
Sulphur district.

I!. S. Turk by Execuor, to Gretch
en Bolton for Lot No. 7 Block 8 at
While Sulphur.

Mattiic B. Caldwell et al to Adele
Yarid for 77 1-2 \ L">0 feet at Lewis- 1burg.

Iltamas A. Davis to Win. F. |Davis for D»2 3-ta. and tla: r>(»:i

I surface and timber in
district.

,

Nadine D. Woodson vt al to Sns-
;in A. McClung for lots It ami 12 at
Alderson.

It. I*. J it'll ct al to John Brown Jlor 50x88 feet at I.cwisburg.
S. L. Jackson et al to E. It. Jmly jfor lots l»3 and 71 at Roncevertc.
Joh'n J. Nutter, Jr... to E. M. Flint

for 50a and 20a in Meadow Blutl'
district.

Micheal Murphy to Timothy Mur-
phy for 1-2 interest in acres in

(Meadow Blutr district.
H. I.ee Harper et al to Virginia I

Shoncr for lot 10 and 20 in White jSulphur district.
Risin Wilson et al 1o C. M. Perk- jins for t»G *1-2 \ 300 feet in Fort

Spring district.
Eli Withrow to T. D. Withrow

for 75 acres in Fort Spring district
John A. Anderson et al to E. B.

Young for 58x133 feet in Blue Sul-lph!ur district.
C. L. Mc-Clung et al to V. A. Black

ct al for 1 acre in Meadow BlulVi
district.

B. M. Atkins, et al to Guy B.
Montgomery for land in Irish Corn¬
er district.

J. M. Thomasson to Mrs. M. M.
Thornton for 1 1-2 acre in Meadow
Bluff district.

B. M. Ayres et al to 1*. I.. Kersli-
nc.r for 08 and 1-2 of 69 at White
Sulphur Springs.

J. M. Osborne by heirs, o W. C.
[Osborne for undivided interest in
13 acres and 90 poles in Meadow
Bluff district.

Everette Tomlinson et al to P. H.
Smith for 49 1-2 acres timber in
Falling Spring district.
Henry Gilmer by executors to

Geraldine G. Driscoll for office lot
at Lewisbur^.

E. A. Livesay to Robert L. I.ipps
et al for 100x100 feet in Fort Spingdistrict..

A. E. Livesay to J. H. Y-aips for
part of lot 71 at .Ronceverte-
N. B. Martin et al to Wm. White.

Jr., for 57 acres in Irish CornerI District.
G v W. Hughart, trustee o E. R.

Crooksh'anks for los Nos 12 and 20
East Rainelle.

PAYS BIG FINE.
"I always thought if the doctors

couldn't help my somach1 and lives
rouble, nobody else could. It has
cost me nine hundred dollars ami I

| have paid my line. It remained for
| Mayr's Wonderful Remedy to «!«>
the trick. I have been in the best
of health since taking it more than
a year ago." It is a simple, harm-
loss preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the iullainmtion
which causes practically all stom¬
ach, liver and intestinal ail^nents,including appendicitis. One dose
will conviftce or money refunded.
Sold by all Druggists.

OLD MAN FOR CONGRESS
Isaac Sherwood for years a mejn-bcr of Congress from the Toledodistrict, and one of the most con¬spicuous figures in Washington life,recently took out a nominating pe¬tition to enter the Democratic pri-I maries as :t candidate to return toWashington in l:'is former capacityas Congressniiin. Mr. Sherwood willbe HI years of age in August.Mr. Sherwood, sifter serving four-J teen consecutive years in the na-

i tional House of Congress, was car-tried down in the Harding landslide:j of IJi'Jd. the seat hcing captured by\V. \Y. C.hahners. Kcpuhlican. Mr.1 Sherwood abo served one term inCongress from I N72-.~>. He cameout of the Civil War a brigadier j! general, and for many years there¬after was engaged in newspaperwork as editor.
In Washington, Mr. Sherwood jwas known throughout the city byreason of his driving a while iea.m.He never used .in automobile.

OVER PRODUCTION OF OIL.
Taking of oil from the lields ofWest Virginia has pracicalh beenstopped by an order of the KurckaIMpe Cine Company which was is.Micd from headquarters of the com¬

pany recently, to the ell'eet that alltankage is overflowed and that thereceipts of oil during the past thremonths have so greatly exceededthe deliveries that it will be possi¬ble, in the inuuedate future to onlylake oil from leases when the tanks
are tilled and there is danger of anoverflow. The order which was is¬sued by E. W. Macklin, assistantgeneral .manager, follows:

"During the last three months thereceipts of oil have greatly exceed¬ed the deliveries and we are fast
approaching a condition which will
mean almost a total curtailment ofthe runs from the producers. Inorder to keep the Held open ;is longas possible, we have instructed
our guagers to only run oil fromleases when their tankage is full,and then only to run enough oil totemporarily relieve them. We hopethe (producers will do ever) thing intheir power to curtail the produc¬tion of crude oil and to tide overthe present congestion until the de¬mand for crude oil increases. As
soon as conditions warrant we willnotify you that we will run all oiltl>nt is offered." '

T;m lac is appetizing, invigorat¬
ing and strengthening. Try it and
In- eon vi need. The l.ewishurg Drug
Store.

GOD OF FUN

By DORA NUTE.

(5). 1*2!. V»y McClur* Xew»P«l"-T Syn Ileal*-

After a wakeful night or careful
consideration. Mabel Sugdeo had «r*

rived at tlie decision that as the Worn-
en's Reform league candidate for may¬
or, she could no longer tolerate the
frivolous conduct of William Sugden,
her husband. She would mow hei
personal belongings to Dreanivale,
their Ritmtiier cottage, and proceed to
set William free. 'to pursue his chosen
career as satellite to Miss Malzle
Light foot of the "follies."
As she did not care to have this

news disseminated before she was

readv to act, she informed the serv¬
ants that she wished to rehearse her
speeches for the coming political cam¬

paign and they could take the day oPf.
Having thus cleared the track, she sot
about sorting and packing her belong¬
ings.
Mr. William Sugden. waking from

an early morning nap, bis first at home
for several weeka, groaned and rolled
over. Last night's party had certainly
been the best of a series. Maizle was

a '"peppy" little bunch of frills, she
could make a fellow forget for the
time being that he was an old codger.
He tiled to select another more

comfortable position, but no amount
of moving seemed to relieve the steady
boring acne In his back. Then he be-
thoufbt himself of the liniment in the
bathroom, and with hope again return¬
ing. atarted for the medicine eloaet.
With her early start and no Inter¬

ruptions, Mrs. Sugden had systemat¬
ically cleaned out all of the closeta,
sorting and packing methodically.
Everything had been examined and
packed, or rejected, except one small
bor. She drew this to the middle of
aver have worn these !
On the top lay a pair of round-toed,

black silk dancing slippers aud a black
%nd orange harlequin cap. She smiled
faintly as she regarded theae articles;
how absurd to think that Mrs. Mabel
Sugdeu, candidate fof mayor on the
Women's Reform league ticket, could
even bave worn thesa !
She put on the slippers and placed

the harlequin cap over her carefully
waved coiffure. Removing, a layer of
tissue paper, she uncovered a black
harlequin suit, trimmed with big dots
of orange velvet, which she held In
front of her.

Really, while she bail become more
dignified, her figure was no bigger
t ban when she wore t bis absurd dress
at their parting coed banquet. She
hnd made an adorable "Yaina Yama"
girl. Billy had called her a puff of
thistle down and how they hud
laughed and laughed when she danced
and capered before the big figure of
the "Bllliken."
She delved into the box further and

there was the Bllliken costume with
Its grinning featurea. Making a mock¬
ing bow, she hummed lightly and made
a few tentative steps of the old dance.
Then with sure, certain steps, she
started to dance to the tune of "My
Baby. Baby BUIikan."

Wilfain Sugden. making his way
with suppressed groans down the hall¬
way. caught the refrain of the song
and listened, shaking his head.
As he drew near his wife's cb.imber,

he was startled to hear a clear burst
i»l the chorus. "For you're my Baby,
Bul»y Bllliken."

I'.nliivly forgetting his agony. Wil¬
liam drew himself quickly into the
shelter uf the portieres and peeked
Into the I'm. in. His wife, entirely un¬
aware uf i he J.respit'-e uf another per¬
son in the 1 1 . i- .. is beginning the
second vers- -.{ !...=. song.' As die
glided and ho.-.od before her Billiken
on tli" siri'.i. William Sudgen had one
uf the i nspiral ion ¦» wlib-h had lifted
hint front a side street hardware re¬
tailer to owner of a chain of st«»rer.

Colli rolling his desire tu groan aloun.
he dropped softly to the floor and si I
ling holt upright, witji his anus close
l o bis Slides in the posture of the
fiiiginal RilJiken, he slid himself by
degrees ,-nto the center of the cham¬
ber. whl.e bis wife gestured and sang
1 1. i lie -iilliken. When she reached
the cho. its. she whi/led around sev¬
eral ti tu vs.

Ilis w.fe guve a startled shriek at
tliis apparition ; t lie » the desire to
li.iigli overpowered her completely and
she bur^t into peals of laughter. The
human Bllliken never stirred, and
through her clasped lingers, his wife
beheld the sad. sorry, eminently plump
Billiken staring at her.
She nied l«» regnin her dignity, be

the purposeful, progressive Mrs. Mabel
Sudgen, "lit how could one look digni¬
fied in u full -troll sored harlequin's
siiit ? Willi a little rush, she rati to
the Billiken, and throwing her arms
around oim whispered softly in his
enr, "fo> y.»u AUK my Baby. Baby Bll-
liKen."

While he kissed her and promised
to help on the mayoral campaign, if
only sh-f would just love and sing to
her ol<l Billiken, William never men¬
tioned that the first flow of tears had
been rinsed by the arttle agony in
his ha-.k.

Se«$on'a Best Joke.
"What's the cause of the loud hb

larlty In the real estate office next
door?"
"A stranger dropped In and solemn¬

ly announced that he wanted to reut
a house.".Birmingham Age Herald.

FARMERS URGED TO RAISE GEESE
AS FOWLS FURNISH TABLE Meat

Ghm Ne«d LitttU F«»d OuUld# «f P«tur* During Gr«*t«r Part of Y*,
Siam, Bang!

He (walking by a graveyard).
Wouldn't It i tvt terrible if all the dead
should come to llf« again?
She (yawning) Ho, hum. I certain¬

ly wish one of thetn would. .American
Legion Weekly.

Reward of Marifc.
"What's i !i«* most attractive feature

of farm life V** asked the city dweller.
"Knocking off work on Saturday and

going to town in the flivver," said the
truthful agriculturist. . Birmingham
At'e-llerulJ.

Wags* Drop 31 Per C«nt In YMI.
Labor Questionnaires sent to ty|business houses in Cblcago show

roll decreases of 81.5 per cent. To*
game method disclosed that pay roiijhad decreased 14 per cent in the
rounding districts.

Broke Wife's Rib# With Hug.
Andrew L. Smith, of Los Anje!^Cal.. hugged his wife. Nancy. so har|

that he broke two of her ribs, accord-
lng to testimony In the divorce eouit

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Of Greenbrier County, "West Virginia
Revised January 1, l»2t.

Judge Circuit toUrt.3. H. Sharp, of
Marlinton.

prosecuting Attorney'.S. M. Austin,
of Lewisburg.

County Commissioners.'Thos. W.
Shields, Pres., Frankford; E. W.
Sydenstricker, Lewisburg; H. E.
Williams, Trout.

Circuit Clerk W. F. Richardson.
County Clerk Paul C. Hogsett.
Deputy County Clerk Earl C. Watts
Sheiiff.L. L. Graybeal; Deputies:
"S. II. McDowell. W. R. Hunt, J. W.
Miller.

Surveyor C L. White.
Assessor E. B. Miller; Deputies:
W. A. Biver.s, J. A. Brown, S. N.
Erwin. J. W. Crickenberger.

State Senators J. S. Lewis; R. H.
Boone.
House of Delegates C. F. McClintic
II. \V. Bivens.

Superintendent of Schools.L. O.
Haynes, of Smoot.

Jus/ires of the Peace-.
Anthony's Creek District.W. S.

Waid: J. X. Foster.
Blue Sulphur District A. M. Mc-
Neer.

Falling Spring District M. M.
Burr; W. P. McKeever.

Fort Spring District. P. H. Mc-
Grath: J. W. Fink.

Frankford District Theo. Brink-
ley; A. E. orant.

Lewisburg District.W. R. Bur-
dette; F. M. Arbuckie.
Meadow Bluff District.Alban Mc-
Clung: O. D. Ruckman.
White Sulphur.R. Lee Harper;
N. A. Beckner.

Constables.
Falling Spring District B. T.
Ro3e.

Fort Spring District.R. H. Brown
Frankford J. R. Fle3hman.

p Irish Corner.W. G. White.
White Sulphur District.W. G.

Leach; J. E. Forren.

Overseers of Poor.
Anthony's Creelt District W. 9.Wald.
Blue Sulphur District-I. L. Biv$u
Falling Spring District
Fort Spring District.H. L. CoJ.
man.

Franhford District.J. F. Bright.Irish Corner District-..
Lewisbug District. -J. M. Cuanla;-ham.
Meadow Bluff Dtatrict W. A. An¬
derson.
Whit© Sulphur District. J. 3.
Ayres.

Williamsburg District.F. L. Wa<-
luce.

Commissioners of Accounts.Job:
W. Arbuckle, F. M. Arbuckh,Samuel Price and A. M. Tressel.
W. B. Blake, Jr., of Ronceverte,General Receiver.
Times of Holding Courts:

Circuit Court convenes 011 t'u
Third Tuesday in January; Seooad
Tuesday in May. Second Tuesday h
September.
The County Court convenes on th->

First Tuesday in each of the montlu
of January. February, March. April.May, June, July. September, OetobrNovember and December; ami 01the Secoud and Forth TuesdaysAugust.

Bsman Produce Co,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(Deuniiijr Livery Biuldine,)
Roncevcrte. W. Va.

Offers the Beat Market
and the Highest Cash
Price tor your Produce.
Butter, Epgs. Chickens, Turkeys,"Wool, Bides, Furs, and Ginseng.

It's Easy enough to Learn the
Difference.

At a Glance You will be able to Distinguish the D:ference betv/een Our Method of Pressing Clothes an.the "Old Tinie Methods used by Others.We give your Clothes the natural body shape, bett<
creases, and a thoroughly uniform finish.

Cleaning. Repairing.
The Sanitary Tailor Shop,

Lewisburg, West Virginia.

MODEL
BLACK PRBCHKRON STALLK >N.Five years old. weight 1,90(1 lbs.,will make the season of 11)22, be¬ginning with Tuesday, May 0th, atH. C. Skagtfs' on Wednesdays; atWasn, Blake's. Bichlands, on Thurs¬days; at B, H. Hader's on Fridays;at A. L. Bobbin's. Williamtfnirg.on Saturdays, and on Mondays atmy barn at Madwelton.
Terms:.$15.00 to insure livingeolt. Will use all precaution toprevent accident but will not be re¬sponsible should anv occur.

M. S.' I.IGHTNER,.l-28-8t Maxwelton, W. Va.

FOR MONUMENTS, HEAD STONESand POSTS FOB YOUR PLOT, SEEOB WBITE ME. SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED. TRY ME.
W. J. STREALY.Lewisburg, West Virginia.

J. B. T. CUMMING9, M. 1>.
Hintoa Hospital

Specialist Eye, Kar, Nose and Thro**
Fitting of OlaMM.

Ilinton. West Virginia.
Dr. John D. McCorkle. recistered

Eye Sight Specialist, of Ilinton, W.
Va.. at the Greenbrier Hotel, Ron-
ceverte. First Monday of each
month from nine to ftve o'clock.

I TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust dal»*>
the 2d day. of September. 1
made by John E. Johnson and N ."
nie E. Johnson, his wife, to tli?
undersigned trustee, and rccordi"1
in the otliee of the clerk of tin
County Court of Greenbrier coun¬
ty, West Virginia, in Trust He**'
Book No. 8, at page 270, I will sell,
by way of public auction. t<> tm'
highest responsible bidder, on

SATURDAY, MAY 20th, re¬
commencing at 12 o'clock noon,

in front of the Bank of Lewisbur*
building, in the town of ''CV^burg, Greenbrier county, West >'r:
ginia, the following described rlJ
estate, that is to say:

That certain lot or parcelground, with the improvement*tliereon, situate near the town ()l

Lcwislburg, Crreenbrier coun»V
Wesi Virginia, at the intersect'0
of Backet street and the coun>.
road, and containing 17,905 s<|«a
feet, said lot or parcel of KrolU]ibeing the same as conveyed to s*'
John E. Johnson bv Annie l- t
ron by deed dated' the 3rd d;i> ».

May, 10(17, and of record in I'0',Book No. 73, page 538, in tin- <»'
Hce of the clerk of theCourt of Greenbrier county.Virginia.
Terms: Cash.

HERBERT
4-28-41 Tni>,cft


